Our dat a see m t o indicat e tha t gastri c ECL cells structur e i s no t affecte d b y stimulation wit h scorpio n toxi n o r b y acut e infectio n wit h T . cruzi i n th e rat .
INTRODUCTION
The EC L cells o f th e -stomac h presen t th e basic morphologica l characteristic s o f th e APUD cells 29, 30 . of its osmiophili c core 33 .
The toxin from the Brazilian scorpion Tityus serrulatus induces gastric acid and pepsin secretion eithe r "i n vivo " an d "i n vitro" 9 1 0 1 6 17 . Thi s effect seem s t o b e secondar y t o depolarizatio n of autonomi c postganglioni c nerv e ending s induced b y th e toxi n wit h consequen t releas e o f chemical mediator s suc h a s acetylcholine, cat e cholamines an d histamine 13 14 . O n th e othe r hand, th e scorpio n toxi n enhance s th e gastri c wall content s o f histamin e i n normal 11 an d T .
cruzi-infected rats 1 10 . Furthermore , th e mai n source o f histamine i n th e ra t stomac h i s suppo sed t o b e th e ECL cell 18 1 9 24 .
Acute infection b y T. cruzi leads to a decrea se i n th e numbe r o f neuron s an d gangli a of th e intramural plexuse s o f th e digestiv e tract 36 3 7 38 an d depletio n o f chemica l mediator s i n ra t heart an d mous e colon 26 2 7 28 . Thes e effect s o n rats wer e onl y observe d whe n th e experiment s were performe d aroun d th e 20t h da y o f infection 26 27 . A simila r model has been used to stud y the effect s o f T. cruzi infection upo n th e morph o logical characteristics of ECL cell s present in th e rat stomach . In th e presen t wor k w e propose d Figure   1 and Table 1 ) .
In al l groups , a t th e electro n microscopi c examination, th e EC L cells wer e pyramida l o r /100 g) . Statiscally significan t difference s betwee n group s were no t observed . with salin e P < 0,05 .
of th e ra t ar e th e ECL cells The acut e infectio n wit h T . cruz i wa s employed i n orde r t o obtai n a n intrinsi c denerva - 
